Sequential changes in the renin--angiotensin--aldosterone systems and plasma progesterone concentration in normal and abnormal human pregnancy.
To investigate the role of components of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system and plasma progesterone concentrations in the pathophysiology of hypertension in pregnancy, sequential measurements were made throughout pregnancy in 45 normotensive subjects, 41 other pregnant patients in whom hypertension became manifest only during pregnancy and 26 patients with chronic hypertension antedating pregnancy. Among the normotensive subjects plasma renin activity and substrate, plasma aldosterone and progesterone concentrations were elevated as early as the sixth week of gestation. While consistent, progressive, further increases were noted in renin substrate, aldosterone and pregesterone concentrations during pregnancy, plasma renin activity did not continue to rise. In both hypertensive groups, plasma renin activity and aldosterone concentration were significantly suppressed during the last trimester despite levels of renin substrate and progesterone that were not significantly different than those observed in normotensive pregnancy. These observations confirm earlier studies reporting suppression near term of plasma renin activity in toxemia and indicate from these prospective observations that they are secondary effects. These studies, in addition, demonstrate parallel suppression of plasma aldosterone concentration in toxemia. The current report also indicates that this suppression is not due to a decrease in renin substrate concentration and that a hypothesized deficiency of plasma progesterone, which was not observed in the hypertensive subjects, does not play a permissive role in the development of hypertension.